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Mo~t faculty $alaries h~re ­
higher than in r~is-t of s tat~, 
, By TOM B~SHEAR 
, When ~ompared" with 'other 
9~ate univ'crs itics, Western ' s 
av~rage fa <;ulty sa laries rank 
~mong 'tbe higbest, exCept for 
instructors, who, are paiid the 
least in tbe s tate, 
Western 's in s tructors were 
paid an average of $12,300 in 
1978-79, according to Tbe 
Amcrican AssQ!:iotion' of Univer-
sity Professors' Bulletin, -Salary 
fi g ures in the bulletin are 
computed-for nine month's work, 
not including ' pay for teaching 
summer scbool. 
, Murre:(s average instructor's 
' pay is the hjghcs't, $14,000 in 
'1978·79, orthem placed second 
with an overage instructor salary 
of .$13,800, followed by Kentucky 
State with S13,300, Eastern at · 
S I2,900 and Morehead at 
$12.700. . 
The University of Kentucky 
nnd the Unive'rsityof Louis'ville 
nrc . not included in the salary " 
study because tbey are listed in a 
differen~ class.ification, '. 
Dr, William Stroube, faculty ' 
pr9grams dean, said lie wasn' t 
" sure why Western 's average 
instructor saiaries . are ranked ' 
below tbose of . otber , s tate 
universities . . 
Stroube spec~lated t hat 
instructor 8alarie9 , bere mhy be -
low ' because Western promotes 
many instructors to tlie assistant. 
professor level, eveq tbough they · 
mjgl)t not have doctoraLel/. 
Stroube said - 'TIany other ' 
universities usually don 't pro-
lnote i n &truct~rs unless they 
have a doctoral or other terminal 
degree. ' , 
According to the some . salary 
study, in ' 1978·79 Wes te rn's 
aver'age in~i.ru~tor salaries 
- Continued l~:Page 2- ' , 
, , 
Hourly'workers" wage~ 
among lowestjn Kentti~ky 
By TOM BESI;lEAR 
. and STEVE C'ARPENTER 
Wages for Western's hourly 
workers tend to rank - ioiv in 
relation to. otber Kentucky 
, universities. according to a recent 
Herald survey', ' .. 
Of 10 job categories cbecked, 
Western ranked .nw the top of 
the scale in only three cases. In ' 
six lIt her job descriptions, 
Western's pay was ejther , ,the 
lciwest or ~nd-Iowest : paying, 
In one case, Western was the 
only ' Il.niversity , li~ting a 
p,articular job category. 
SaJary iriformation was gatlier- . 
ed from persol1.neI deparbnenta at ' 
Western and the other state,· 
universities. ' 
Western 's highest-paid hourly 
emp!0.Yees ne the 'campus police. 
W-estem's police captain is paid 
$6.65 an ~our, said Jim Tomes, 
personnel director. 
N o:them is , second in tb-ot 
class, paying its police captain 
$6.58 an hour, The University of 
Kentucky is third with a salary of 
$6.'11 an hour: Murray, Eas~rn 
8J'Id 'Kentucky State dQn't have 
thE' ClkS,sification 'of police 
captain: - , 
Wes~rn ranks third in the 
category of police offiCer (Grade 
A), with 'aD hourly wage of $4.89. 
Eastern is ' renked higbest, with 
Grade A police o(ficers b4)ing paid 
$6 .28 an hqur , said Eastern 
~CoDtinuecl'to Page .3-
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Up for grabs 
Murray's Tommy Houl<' deflects a pass from John Hall intended for Eddie Preston_ 
' PreSton cau~ht six Pilsses in Saturday's 30-20 season-ending loss to visiting Murray.' 
, ~ _. .. . 
IrCUliansoptimlsticobout stayinU~ S. 
By AMY' GALLpWA Y 
As ab,out 60 of ' West~rl) 's 
Iranian students waited yester-
day in a rounge area' of Craven's 
. Graduate Genier to be inter-
viewed by , an, immigra~ion 
. official . none of the expected 
. tension _was p~nt, • " ' 
T he interviews were originally 
scheduled to be conducted at the 
. Rock Ho'use. But rumors o.f 
anti-Iranjan protests caused' plans to ~_ . " ' 
;. 
. l ,t was difficult . Ut 'tell the ' 
nature of the Iranians' conver· 
sations out t'be mood wi>s 
cheerful. 
By 12 :45 p,m., most of th~ 
, students bad been interviewed. 
Western 's at.ud'e"nts wil l have Su'son ' Tess'eneer, Western 
deportatton procedures brought, foreign 'student advis~r, refcued 
against them, , ,all questions to 'immigralion 
About 10 to 15 of the Iranian , " services . But she said that 
students who attend Ke.ntucky turnout for the interviews was 
co.lleges and universities have' good, ' ' 
been ' found by the Louisville , She said ~he thought almost aU 
, iml;liigriition office to ,have the students arrived with their 
invalid visas , The Courier· credentials' ready. 
Their s tatus il) tbe United States 
w,alf approved, tbey 'Said : , ' 
Although offlclals at Loujs-
ville's office, 'of the U$ . 
Immigration-aD.d Naturalization 
SerVices Could not be reached and 
officials bere would not comment, 
it is belieyed diat non"e of I 
Journal repo~ Friday. , r"The I~anian students had been 
:rhe newspaPer said 'that the asked to bring . their passports, 
st~dl:lits heel eith\lC not applied 1-94 documents (a card.indicating 
for vill4 extenJlions' or were not student sta'tus), ev'idence of 
tUll-t.lf!te .tu~ta_ ' _ cuuent address and a current 
, photograph, 
,I ranian s tudeftts interviewed 
sajd they wen! . also asked to 
anS1"er two questif?ns in writing 
about, their activities in the 
United States . 
. Tbe first question was' whether 
the stud~nts ' are members of an 
iranian group that participates in ' 
'dctivities th~t could be con.' 
sidered . against tb'e U.S.: 
goveminent, 







I · ... 
. - COntinued from Front fage-
persolUlel· dfrector Dale 
Lawrence.' . 
' The 'University of Kentucky 
also raJ!,ks above Western in 
police officer pay, with 'an hourly 
wageo/SS.27. Northern is ranked 
fourth with 14.33 on hour, ' . 
Kentucky State fifth with 14.32 ' 
an hour aJ;)d Mu!)'ay sixth with 
13.84 an hour . Saiary figUres . for 
Moreh\llld and the University o{ 
LO!lisville were not available. . 
. Western's key' punch operators 
also ranked high in their category 
on hourly wages, at 13.69 an ' , 
hour: UK's key punch operot.ors 
receive 13.55 an hour. The wage 
is 13:40 an liour at.MlIriay, .S3.39 
on hour at Northern, ond,S3.34 at 
· Eastern. Kentucky Stete ' key 
punch operators ure paid $1,162 
· to $1,684 a year. 
W.estem ranks near ~he bottom 
in secretarial salaries. Western is 
second·lowest in the exeCutive 
secretary category: with ' an 
hourly wage of 14.63 . . Only · 
Eastern, at 14.06 an ,hour. is 
· lower. . . . 
Kentucky St4te 'Plll'l the 
highelt executive . lecretary 't 
lalary, betwe'en 112,000 aDd . 
115,000 ' a year; said 'Lura . 
Sheppard of the' uDivereity'1 . 
· person Del dJ!pa~tmeDt:, UK. il' 
nut ,~~ a !l81ary~.of SS.~l an . 
bow, foUowed by·. N9rthepp rith . 
SS.68 an bour, and ·Mumiy. with 
S5 an· hoUr. .,"' . .• 
W~terJl pays ijle .lea~t of ltate 
universities cheCked for .depfl't· 
· mj)n~ ~taries, 13.32. an bour. 
Keptu~ky . St8.~ paye its 
departm~t ~tAriea 8 aaIary 
of 17,68+ a year. Murray hu two 
. cIasses of departmeDtal aecretar· 
i~, dllpel!<Ung' on the size of the' . 
departJpent. Secretaries in small· . 
er depariments IInl paid 13.62 an 
hour, . and $3:80 in larger . 
departments. . 
Secopd higheSt in this category 
is UK, which pays its secretaries 
$3.66 an hour. Northern, at ia.96 
an hour; is ranked I\igbest. 
Western al~o pays the least for 
electrician~l with a wage of 14.19' 
an bour. · Kentucky. Stata · pays 
electricians the most, 16.90 to · 
$7 .78 an .bour, . followed by 
Murray, wh\ch pays 16.28 JDd 
SS.18 an hour. 
Northern is ' third, paying SS.69 
and SS.87, foUowed by E",tem at 
... 98'U hour and UK at .... 55 an 
hour. . 
Murray paYI its custodiaps ~ 
lowest in the Itate"",12.90 an 
hour. Eastern·and Western were 
next with 13.10 an hour, .followed 
· py Northern at 13.20.411 bour and 
UK at 13.22:an hour. Kentucky 
State led thit CiltegorY with pay 
of is.-48 an bour. 
Murray also paid its grounds· 
keepers the least, at 13.05 an 
· how. Eastern and Westeni were 
nut with 13.10 all . bour fo.r i~ . 
groUDdskeepers. . 
Northern was next With 13.20 
an hour, behind 'UK's 13.22 an 
hour. Kentu~ State paid, the 
most, )\'itb wages of S3A8 and 
$3.65 an hour . . 
...... 
The/Audio C~I]terpreseilts 
theulost eXCItIng stereo · 




. .... "1' The. Pioneer SA~680Q ' 
.. Stereo. Amplifier and ' 
RG pynamic Processor . .. 
The SA-6800 is a Pioneer 
fIig~ Fidelity. Stereo 
,Amplifier" .with 45 watts 
full power a,nd' the new 
F~uroscal1 meteri,ng.·· 
-~"""''''''~ 
Regularly ... ·$300 . 
· Now onry ... $198 . 
'The' newJ?ione~r RG-2 
Dynamig 'Processor will 
put the "PO!lCp)' l1ack ·in . 
your . . 
. . 
Now at 20% Off 
. .' , 2 All the great B'oSe '.. Loudspeakers and 
· the new Receivers 
The makers of the number 
: ' . .one speakers in the world 
are introducing the SCR 
Receiver. callea the most 
· innovati.ve riew p.roduct. 
this year: And its now at 
a r'educe:d Qr'ice during the 
sale. p·lus ... The famous ' . . 
Bose 5<H . Loudspeakers 
With tQe'Direc;t/Reflecting 
design are boldly priced.: . . 
Now ill. 




3 AKenwood KD-31 00 . Dircct-.orive_TlIrn~able 
. and 2 Sh~r.e Car~~ldg.cs 
The' Kenwood 3106 is a 
lJirect-Drive. Semi-Autol 
Return & Cut Turntab le . 
With new Concrete Base 
for .03% wow & flutter . 
. R.~gularly: 
$200 
The Shure High-Tracking 
VIS-Type IV)s on' sale 
Rtgularly .. :SI50 . 
5-THE ,SYSTEM~: .at a ' . 'bold, unbelievable 
low pricer . 
"The Deal of the Year," 
just buy the 2 Speakers. 
T urnt<Jble & Cartridge ... 
and get. the Receiver FREE 
:'The Deal of the Year; ' ~ 
.2 Kenwood SPeaker's .. $320 
1 Yamaha Turntable ... S140 
. 1 Ortof~n Cartridge .... $. '68 . 
and get . '. 
1 Yainaha Recei~er, ... Free 
(worth $250) 
Now onIy· ... S99 . 
. And the Snure M91~ED 
Regilla~ly ... $6.5 - . 
. No,"' only .... $28 
. 60fferin~ you ex.te,nded 
warrantIes and our . 
own in-store financing 
4- jensen and Roadstar . 'ear ste-fec;> co~ponents 
at grea~ bargairiS ' . 
We are now offering Free 
Installation on any purchase 
of Jepsen high-performance 
car stereo speakers and 
receivers 
W~ o~fer you 'e . _nded 
warranties on any of , 
our system . We offer 
!J. layawtl' service, for 
8 weeks @ 10% down . 
Plus, we, can finance your : 
whole system with a great 
variety of payment ~ptions. 
# 
. Hours: 
Mon-Thrs, & Sl!-t , 9am,:6pm 
. Fr:iday: 9am-8pm 
l{ljf,~~~ , Sunday: 12noon-5pm. 
.'. 
The Roadstar RS.-55N, 
Car Stereo Power -Booster 
has 25 wattslchaflIlel ~hd 
~ ~-year ~ar~anty .. 
. ~ Price Sale:' 
. Re,gularly ... $70 
No.w'only ... $35 
.THE' FUTURE ~ HIGH FIOELIH 










/'F'acu lfy 'pay p.lan might 
creaf~ ~ore in'equities, 
. . - . 
The rich are getting ' richer. even at 
W tern. 
hat's what si% English teachers 
w}:to are pushing a facu.lty pay 
schedule for use in 1980-81 say. The 
group has circulated a Ust of salaries 
bf teac)lers lit Western. According to 
their material; . . 
'!ACJV88,the-bQard perc;entage 
raises. must be stopped. Thoy simply 
widen the gap in ' salary between 
adminiBtntcirs and full-time teaching ' 
faculty who are iIi direSt need for 
IllY increases. ,,' The material says 
that witJi ~.blanket 9'11 peroentraise, a 
· ?ean earning $30,000 would get an 
IOcrease of $2,850. An a!!SistaI1t 
p·rofessor making $17,000 would 
recei e .an iricrease "of" $1,615, "and 
each year, the gap continues to 
wide,n." 
President Donald Zacharias, who 
has sai(i he oppOses the pljln, says 8' 
pay schedule " locks" eml?l.oy'ee.s into 
salacies . According to those propos- . 
ing the system. the plan would not 
have that effec~. They' say that onre 
the minimum salary qf $15,000 is 
attained, raises will be awarded , in' 
dollar amounts, rather than ' by 
percentages, after individual review. 
In this area, the schedule is flexible 
enough to prevent employees from 
becoming " locked, in ,' ; ~hich 
seemingly. would' r&mQve a ny 
incentive .for eXcellence in ' teaching:'-, 
Tn!} proposal is on admirable 
gesture, since it would ensure 
reasl\)D·able . s~arting salaries (or 
teachers. One of the teachers, Walker 
Rptledge, has said that there' are 
teachers hired in 1969 making less 
than some;<{efl.chers '",ith we,akar 
credentials who were Pired this . year . . 
May~ JtutlOOge has a point. But it 
is doubtful that those veteran 
teachers would be ati-sfied with 
making merely the same amount .as . 
fiist-year leachers. And, if the system 
would subject future salary rinses to 
individ'ual ' revlew, there is no 
assUrance that ·the s<H:lilled "eqJity'" 
wpuld last more than one year. 
W~thout across-the-board Percentage 
raises , the pew teacher may get a 
bigger raise than the veteran. . 
It is inevitable that within a few 
years, the inequities would ' begin to 
. sUrface again. The 'only way this 
could 'be ayoid'ed would be. to have 
blanket · raises , which don ' t take 
perf,ormance intO consideration. 
. Trull;" a docent minimum sala.-y 
,,<ould attract more good teachers. 
. If this minimum were instituted in 
one clean sweep, it -,would mean tllat 
sonie teachers would ge'i nearly 50 
per~nt raises and others would get 
int;reases below 9 '1. percent ... . 
It is .a shame that starting. salaries 
for instructors can .be ·as . low a's 
. $11,000. But if Western were -to raise 
all those salaries to $15,000, it would 
mean that other ·teachers would have 
to accept minimal raises. 
And cries of inequity. would again 
arise. . 
-' - Let.ters to the/ed.itor-· -
Ads c.a lled un just 
An ami-Iranian rally is beld next to the 
uni\'e~sity cent!,r , fr all\l r nity houses 
display anti- Iranian slogans in thei r 
windows, a nd Ira nial! stude nts are 
harased and .even attacked. Has . thi 
campus gon mad? 
lfit is indeed cruel and irrational i.Q hold 
AmericaJl e!tizens as ~ostages fo~ the 
return of the shah, it is equally unjust for 
us. liS Americans. to condemn and harass 
those Irarii~s 'living and working. among 
u~ fQr actions and evel'l!l over whiCh they 
have no control. . 
Supposedly, the United · Slates is a' 
natiQn in· which the fubd8mental rigbts of \ 
aU human beings are respected, regardless 
of race .or . national origin. ·That, to me, 
should be -the true '. spirit be bind 
patriotism; and riot the flag-waving. 
slogan-clianting, Hitler-Youth type spec-
tacle whiCh I witnessed lsst Thursda,y on 
Caropps. Such 'lD:indless, bigoted. "patriot-
i~m" is truly, as Samuel Johpson once 




. -Beilig a member of the brOOdcaating 
inc!ust.ry. I am perso.nally saddened by tile , , 
passing of Nat~ral 97. I ' mu~t, however . 
ta ke t his opportunity to respol)d to tilc 
statements made by Rick DuBose In .your 
interview .. 
Album-oriented or progressiy.e rpck is a 
su cessful format ill se:veral hundred 
tation~ around the cou~try, including 
s'!laUer markets than, Bowli.ng Green. 
If not market. then why tile demise of 
Notural '977 'The key. I think, Ties in the 
, iITesponsibility ~Il<;i I~ck of concerti for the 
desires of tile audience to which tile Iorm",t 
was aimed. The use of tbe aiJ;Waves by the 
staff of a station. as a persQnal "jukebox" 
is a. practicQ .)\ihich ca~scs' many format 
changes, but th~ fonnat is not the culprit. 
The obscurity of many of tile artists and 
cllts pl{lyed on 97, along l"itil tile complete 
disregard o£ broadCJlsting basicS' such as 
hlend and tightness is tile reason Bowling . 
Green wiU now be (, treated" to tile 
automa~Sound 10 fo~t .. . llI}d this -is 
sad, for tile audience as weU' as ' the air 
talent lost end the industry as a whole . • 
. , Mr: DuBose. when you "fire 'up" the 
. computeriz.ed sound ot WLBJ-FM in 
.. December, perhaps. you should reflect for a 
m'oment on the " wore!s of ' Y{i,lIiam 
Shakespeare ... "The fault, dear Brutus, 
. lies not in our stars. but in ourselves .. . ... 
'-'Bob ' ~101ley 
WBGN emp l oyee 
Drug arrests';ising? W(4{~e ,got the problem in 0/;' sights, but now what? .. . 
Losin geffort?_ 
F~.ns ; obs.e·s~io~ wit~ -win ~ ih-g 
bas'ic Ca~e ·Of.nlispl:dc.eq valu.e~ 
' . • o f . .. .. 
By ALAN J UDD 
People have an obsession witil winning. 
Doin~ well, coming 'tlosc, even doing your · 
bes t is not g~ enough for most people if 
it ' doesn' t result in success. 
- It 's nothing new. Since the beginning of , 
' time, probably, those who .have come in 
second - the losers- ha\\e been scoffed at, 
ridiculed ' or ignored. 
This obsession Iwitb winning is 
especially true in spbrts. Fans don' t get 
excited abou.t teams that don't win all 
th~ir games. or at .least ~ good percentage 
of them. Losing 'is n.O fun, fans say. 
Maybe it's OK to' place a lot of emphasis 
on whining. Maybe if · everyone d~ided 
that being one or the .also·rans was good 
elJPugh, the country would be in a lot of 
trouble. Maybe we should laugh at our 
losers. 
It's hard to say. Trying to wri~'a stilry 
like this is .difficult. It took' a .Iong :walk 
around camp,!s a,nd t_he better Part 'of an 
a/ternoon before I could cOme up witil a 
satisfactory sol.lltlo·n. . - . - : . . 
I cam up 'with this : ~o~ng' is wrong 
with 'Iosil\g, as long as it is done 
honorably. And,. by Virtue of What a ' 
person who I~ 'goes tbr6ugh, there is . 
inheretitly \ more .honor in losing than "in 
winning. . . ' 
All this pc;ndering was preceded y 
Westero's 1979 football , season, which 
. many people have calleii • failure l!ecauae 
.tile team won only. half ' ts gameS. . " ,.
Since w.ben did a team's losing no D.lore 
than it won 'make it a 1~r1 DQes winning 
make each. player a better person? ' . 
A slight" digression: Whel) I was 'a~ut 
8, my favorite ba~eball team in aU the 
wo'rld was the C~icago Cu~s. The <;ubii 
~omm~ntar.y 
were horrible ; early every season ' tiley 
seemed to have ;, . chance' to win t/le 
. pennant, but tiley always found. n way .to 
blow it. 
Once, when I was in the third grade, I 
t hink . I told my best friend that (was sure 
the Cubs would win the World 'Series that 
year. He laughed at me. 
"The Cuhs are losers, " he ssia . "Only 
loser.s like losers." I didn't mention my 
devotion to .the Cubs agl!,in . • 
By rooting for n loser, r learned how to 
lose; and that's the hard thing. Learning 
to win is. l)aI'lY. 
That brings us back to Western . The 
HilltOpper~ hav/! won hundreds of games 
over tile Year:s, and the fans, without much 
of an effort, have learned hdw to win . So 
",hell ·the -t.el!-ni dOesn't have ' as good a 
record as in past· years, tile fans get ~ad 
and call coach Jimmy Feix a loser, among 
other things . . 
Th'at 's 'not at all fair. Feix's teams have · 
woirmore tha'n 70 pen:eht Qf their games 
sinCe he became head · coach -in . 1-968. 
. Besides that, Feix ' is a 'nice man . who 
realizes that l08ifig and death aren't . the 
same thing, 
It doesn't matter that many people)wi 
expected this yeai-'s football ·ieaaj 'to be 
one of Westero's best. It doesn't matter 
'that tOO team loSt two cloee.~ that It 
. .. probably could have w~n. . 
. What' matters is . that Feix 'and 'his 
players tried hard, and when they lOet, 
they lost witil honor. MayDe Grantland 
Rice' was right-it 's hol" you play the 






J/ .20-19.1krold 5 
More letters"io:the editor 
, ' 
' . . 
~ro"~ste'rs criticized 
. Thursd;y afteflloon was a dliy when 
AriJerica~s 011 Western'.s qunpus spoke 
out on the Iranian "issue," which has been 
plagu~Dg the Unitea . State now. for 
months. A wi~1I 'decision? . 'rhe overall 
situation in the United states can in no 
'way be'considered Peaceful, but then there 
must also ' be an IjCcount of Americans' 
behavior. ' • 
The Iranipns on· Western's campus have 
b&ln passive up to this point, but wHether 
that attitude will remain is up to the 
American studenta , on campus. Wise· 
cracks yelled at a' p,ssing stude.{lt who has 
. ·dark skin and may not even be Iranian are 
unfair; posters displaying the w9rds 
"Iranians 00 Honte" are in bad taste, and 
rallies exhibiting m:ational and ' angry 
.outlooks are not improving ,tho situation. 
The motives of the Iranian studenta for 
being'here, whether they are here to got an 
' education or here to escape the turmoil in 
theit country, should be of t./le utmost 
concep1 llnlC!'s the Iranians start . the 
trouble themselves, Western's campus is 
here as a learnlpg facility and tha mould 
be the main objective of every sttldent . . 
This,lo is not written in protest of what 
went ',.q ') during the rally but as a 
meUl!.~ · to . All:'erican studenta to think 
first 'and not let their ignorance shine.out 
so ;'crystal .c1ear." · · , . 
SOme of the commenta at the rally were 
peacefu.1 and said \ri~hout the passion of 
hatred, and ' these. are to be commended; 
however, the majority were a diSgrace' to 
Americ®s who show p,little of what they 
have learned from . life In "these United .. 
Stotes of America." 
JodieOlliver 
. Sophoinore 
P.S. By thfl way, I 'm' proui:l to be 
American, too! 
R~strain't urged 
Confusion, frustration and anger seem 
. to be the- feelings expressed by JTlost of the 
people '1 've tolked to conC('minll . the 
current situation in Iran . 
Scenes of hostages, burning nags and or 
embassy under siege aggravate us into a 
fury as 'we try t~ sort out these senseless 
acta. . 
. But we should be- careful not 'to commit 
senseless acts of our own as we 
vent for Our .frustration . 
I am concerne'd mainly with our 
relations with . the .Iranion students 
atljlriding Western. . ' 
They see their lIation in turmoil. 
. Some have' even had member'S of their 
family executed. ·It only adds to their own' 
-P,ersonal pain to bear the jeers and insulta 
fot events over wbi~h thoy have no control 
. simply because of thefr nationality. . 
If we are" ever to restore relations with' 
that country, it IS impor4nt that we' don't 
aljenate what fewlranian friends we have. 
lett, . 
Compassion, calmness alld understo~d· 
ing shoul!1 guide our relations ,with tAe 
iranian students who see··the senseless· 
I1PRS of the embassy seizure. .., 
But tqr those who <loin, and who agree-
wlth the Avatnllah Kohmeini's tCiming.Qf 
this nation as " Saton Ameri<;a,~' perhaps 
, it .would be best'for YOIl to nee the satonic, 
FOR A ·SH·Q·W· 
. .' .', \ 
;. 
. education: saton.ic iechnolo~nd ·'sa)fmic . 
s tondard of living this country.has offered 
you ond return to _ your·', country of 




Tbi~ post weekend, ~had the pleasure of 
be~ng on your campus for what was the 
best student government confercn~e in our 
experience. 'l'hc- Ohio Valley Conference 
Iles idence. Halls Association's third 
~nnuol convention, sponsored for ' the 
second time liy W'estern's Int.erhall 
Council, wa~ .. a smashing success for all In 
· a ~U!nc:f8nce . The 20,OOO-odd OVC student 
Tesidep~ repreSented owe many thank~ 
the- lRC for all its efforta in planni.ng and . 
executing the three·day conference. 
Special uianks' and w ngratulotions are 
in order for conferenoe co·chair·man 
Marion -Tabor, IHC president, and 'Eddie ' 
YaU!s, IHe ' treasurer, . and indi~idual 
' . chairmen : Kay Overby, "registra.tion ; 
· Suzanne Semones, .f1DU!rto,inment; Brion 
Foo~, publicity ; SU!ve. Wilkins, tours; 
Clara WinchesU!r meals; ' IArie ' Kohl, 
banqullt decorations; and Kathy Watson, 
Coordinator 6f Hall Programming and 
I HC pdviser. as well as tile others who 
devoted theii,tirpe and energies to making 
the concla vi! worth while. . 
t~pecia~iY ' lnterestina was the banquet 
speaker, Dr, Albert Laird of Western's 
psychology department. . 
. Again, on tiehalf of the Murray Stote 
U~versity Residence H/!IIs' Association, 
-. 
THAT"WILL -BE 
-. -' , ' . ' . . 
• 
thanks.to Western and the IHe for a gre8t 
wec~end . ~ . 
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, Interrupt ing , a vollyball game., Combo. a Germ,an sbep- ' 
, ,herd ; takes the billl a~ay from , Riia Davis; a Clarks-
ville. , Tenn ,. freshman. and Kathy' Bentley. a. Louisville 
fre~hman: They were in front of Bemis-Lawrence Hall, 
Fo'r t-h'e record 
Donald Brent K,cnady, Pearce-
Ford Towllr, a Maceo freshman, 
was arrested Thursday on one 
count of traffi<;king hi sc.hedul~ I 
non-narcotics and three counts of 
trafficking in marijuana, !'Ie was 
re!eased f~ol}l the Warren County 
Jail on $11 ,000 bond. and is 
scheduled ' to appea.r in Wan:en 
District Court Dec, 4, , 
In the same case. Rondall Ray" 
, Northern, Pearce-Ford'Tower. an 
Owensboro junior, was indicted 
by the Wam>,n Circl1it CoUrt 
Grand Jury Wednesday on 
cbarges of fo ur counts oJ 
trafficking scbedule I 
no'n,narcot'ics ' ond o'ne count , of . 
possession of marijuana . A 
pre-trial date is Set for oCc, 6 in ' 
Warren Circuit Court'. Northern 
was ' released on '$2,750 bond. 
Wendell Bancroft Scott, Keen 
Hall, an , Owensboro .J(eshman. 
' was arrested · \yoonesday and 
cha'r'ged witb tbird-dC$ree 
ils'sault. He was lOdged in tlie 
Warren County Jail on $2.000 
bond, 
Davood Goldassteb. a senior 
from Iran. reported that he was 
assaulted ,by two men outsi~ his 
apartment at 1227 Park St. No 





, When y .... bi,. in'o 0 ~, you know you', . in'o ,he big bu,ge, 
thot', ""'\11'-"" The _,hot', llame-b,oiled ",!'fried, iuicy 
,no' drt , On1y ~'ge< King """'eO '~~-:'he b~ ,ondwich 
thot', li"edyou' woy! So, c.....,. on in. ge.l you, .. '1 0 Whopper , 
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Pr'ovi"des more than music 
,Disco~hat€?t stag:e·s pc;Irti~s 
. . . . 
The Alaskan 
Shirt. a co1d 
_ather friend 
.By ~.1'ELOriY MC>RRIS himself. He dOes the al'\llouncing rescorching and planning the 
Disco may be the current crue, 
but Doug Webster isn't too crazy 
and sometimes dresses to fit the Fort Knox sho.w. 
era o'f 'the music he is playing. " 
about it, 
"It's fine for a nightclub where 
people 'wallt to have a mass orgy 
on the dane;) floor," Webs.ter, a 
Cecelia freShman, Il8id, " It's not 
'orchestrated to bring,. happinl'lls 
but a beat in your butt." 
That'o why Webster has begun 
staging oil types of parties and 
shows, usually for cIvic groups, 
using all kinds of mus ic, 
Webster provi!les music and 
extra touches for his 's liows, 
" I get ,very inuch involv.ed with 
the show," he said . " It's not 
sOl;nething you go to and ' just 
dance, I have thing~ the audicm:e 
COil get involved in ." 
Webs~r doesn 't just- bring tht ' · 
entertainment for these shows, . 
he 18 part of the enter~inmebt 
Age groups are not a problem 
for Webster, He can. 'work for 
anyone, he IIBId, and provides a ' 
variety of music consis,ting of 
"roclC .. jazz, '60s to '60s, 
country'western af1d easy listen, 
ing." 
. .Wllbster, 0 mass communico, 
'Lions mojor, recently did a show 
. ot the Herilagq' House Theater in 
Fort Knox , The show used music 
from ,the 19505 ond '60s, Be~!des 
providing music, he' organized 
dah~ontest.s, gomes and a 
cosLume contest for the event. ", 
Pulling off a ' suce;)~sful sho.w 
means hard work,. Webster ,said . 
He has to do 0 lot of research to 
find popular' songs of a certain 
era. He also docs much. of (he 
publicity ,for the event, Webster 
saili he spent alio'ut 52 hours 
So,ns help .f.eoch~r 
'prepore.:phy,s··;c,sfe,xf 
, By SUSAN HJ\ ~TER, 
Gordon and Richard BucKmon 
may 'not gain fame ond ·fortqne 
drawing graphs for tile book t\ieir ' 
fa~her, 'Dr: W.illiam · uc1u:nan;' (s 
writing! but both agre«! it iii good 
practie;), " " 
Go~don, /l freshmafl ' at 
~ e..iem~ Il8id liIe work is helpful 
in his drafting. c~, . 
Richard, a 'jUnior at Bowling 
Green 'High School', had a 
draftiJlg i:4las last year, But he 
.ll8id ~wing the graphs will keep 
-: him in practie;) in case he decides 
to take snother clau, 
Richard and Gordon will draw 
460 graph, for the book, which 'is 
s upposed to be finished in 
January 1980, 
Eacn gr(lph , takes about So 
minutes to complete, But Gordon 
ond Richard said this does not 
interfere' wit\! their schoolwork, 
since tJiey draw only ' in their 
spar~ time, 
, Buckman's ' phys ics textbook 
will supplement 'Physics 231 and 
232 <;9urses for which there have 
been flO textbooks, 
Bucknian and Dr, Otto B~h, a 
well'known physicist, ~eveloJi!ld 
the two courses, which started aL ' 
Western ' in 197G-71, ' 
The book' ",ill , "cover g~eraJ 
pilysics ' with the, applications of 
theee priupplee in the ,life ~ence area," Buckman~, . 
Buc·kmon , who is ' a lso a 
faculty me~ber of the Bo.ard of ' 
'Rcgcnt.s, said he has spent .about ' 
two years writing the ' book, 
which WIll be publjshed by the'D, 
Van Nostrand Publishiug" Co. 
, After the CQ!Dpletion of his pOOk; 
Buc:knlan said he pl8ns ' t6 
spend more time at his. home on 
21 acres and possibly grQw· 
vegetables. 
He said it tOok 'the regents a 
long time 'to select a new Westem 
president last year, anad this 
took up' much of hie writi1,lg time, 
R\chard and 'Gordon do not 
exPect any recognition for theIr 
work. But they said their father 
will pay them a small amount for 
each gtaph. ' , 
'Although they will not become 
rich for doing drafting work on 
the boQk, t1)ey', will receive for 
better l>cnefit.s from their father. 
As Richard' put it, "I guess he 
,will be payin~ fo~ my education ," , 
Military BoU 
Queen c'~oVfne'~ 
MolJ~ Craven, Ii freshman fr~m 
LOuisville, was crowned Military 
Ball Queen 'Saturday l\ight in 
Garrett ConfereDc;) Center: . 
Kareh Nettle" a f~eshma~ 
, from Louisville-, wes fira! 
rUnnerup, and Karen Martin, a 
senio.r from Lo'uisviUe, ~as 
~nd· runi.ler-up. , 
Webster owns uoout 13,600 
. worth or turntables, microphones, ' 
speakers and fights. He 
borrowed from t1ie bank and from 
his pan:h~ to s,tart the business. 
A radio fana.tic sine;) age II , 
We\;ster took an early interest in 
. entertainment. He said , he 
became inteiested in 'radio ·when 
,he heard music he didn 't like on a . 
broadcast. He then decided to be Q, 
broadcaster so he could moke 
decisions about what to air, He , 
n;lw works at a station in ' Fort 
m;ox oil weekends . , 
W~bster thinks he can ,let 
creative 'music get air coverage. 
But Web ii tcr does n 't think 
disco is here to su.y. "Disco is a 
fad, " he so id , " I t gained 
popularity ond it will leave. There 
just isn't much security in disco 
as a p'crforming art," " 
; .,' 
" 
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'Precision: Wa.ter la.b. doe"s' proJes.siona r.t~st ing 'jobs 
I . • • • • • 
Thr . \\' (lIM' Quail! \. I,,,b,,, lOry h ~ the 
look of c~pensi\'e pr~;ion . moolh meLul 
box,'s nd,:erlh; thoftr fu nction thcollgh 
windows of milliamperage ga·uging . 
Chemist . nasks lin · the walls . waiting to 
be filled . 
There is a professional q\laJity about Wle 
. organization thaI seem to indiPlte' more 
th,a!!lusta s tudent facil!ty .. This lab could 
be a commercia l lab, and in a way it is. 
The W aleI' Quality Laboratory analyzes 
waler and wasU!waler' f,?r area cities. 
-... 
schools. indus tries and individuals. ' 
The Resources M~nagemcnt In~tituLe 
pf Ogdcn ollClll' iniGalcd thc servicc 
through the WaLer Quality ection. AL 
.Ivast l~ city and county governments now 
use thI service. · "-
urrounding school. have their w s~c 
waLer analyzed , 8. do local industrie. that 
need to comply with' federal Environment· 
al Protection Agency regulations. 
Th ; lab' al so analyzes about 2/\ . amples 
a month lrom ·ndividuals . \ 
Dr. Don Rowe, professor of engineering 
technology , estab~hed the Water Quality 
Skimming the s·vrface '·· 
Lllboratory. and Marilyn ~10erker, the lob 
upcrviso~, oversees use of t~e equipl)'lent. 
A full ·tilnc laboratory assistant, Lorry 
liayc; and two engineering technology 
s tudents. James Grunow and Joel Wicks, 
are employed at the lob. The lab is in the 
E nvironmental Science fi nd Technology 
Building. room 409. 
. Formerly known as the Barren River 
. Quality Lliboratory, the service· was 
initialed to assi.st in the .monitOring of ". 
wastewater treatment plants, which is 
required 'by thll National Pollu.tant 
William Wollbright, a physical plant employce,\ puts finishing toqches on ' a section of 
a sidewalk betw~n Pearce,Ford Tower and Keen Hall. The walk, which will lead to 
University Boulevard, is expected to be completed this, week. 
--.Holiday closings 
'. . . 
Dorm resid~t.s who plan to 
stay on cam pus during the 
Thanksgiving break must reserve 
rooms and pay for them by 4 p.m. 
today at the housing office in 
PotLer Hall 
Housing 'during the l:ireak will 
be in Schneider Hall. The fee is $4 
per night. There will be a $I> 
refundable key depos it. 
Dorms will close . at S' p.m. 
Wednesday. lWsidents ·who baye -
not made reservations will not be. 
allowed to s~y on campus. 
Dorms will re.open at 9 Ii. m. 
unday. .. 
serve lunch tomorrow and will be · 
closed until lunch Monday . . 
The university center's fourth 
floor will close at 1 p .m . 
tomorrow and will reopen 
Sunday. ( 
The Herald will not publish 
Thursday .because of the 
Thanksgiving ho~day . 
No paper will be printed the , 
foll9 ing Tuesday. . 
Theses Briefs' 
COPV TRou..EY 
Reports , t •• i •.•.• i " I Res.umes 
Notes C& <&' Dissertatio·ns· , 
The Expres~ Printer 
110i':Chestnut St. 781-4914 
Discharge Elimination System. 
'. Several citi~ ·and SGhools in the area 
hn e to ,s how compliance with the 
re~llI ti!lns, but .they lock the e<}.uipment 
an'd trained personnel 't.o d9 ~he required 
testing: The lab scts ' a mo'nitoring 
schedule, provides snhtp)e bottles, givcs 
' instructions lind does· monitor'ing 
.analyses. The lab th!!;, c'omplctcs 8 
Discharge, Moniwring Report . 
The lab is also certified by the stole. for 
. bacte~iologi~1 examination of drinking 
w~tcr . 
.FROM ~-1 
The university'.center ·and th 
grill will close at. 6 p:m. tomorrow 
and will reopen at the 'regular' 
time' Sunday. The PlfeLerja will • 
. Copying & Duplicati r.iq 
Pri ri t ih.g Wh ile You. Wait H~PP:v 'HOUR 
,Thi s i·s a' good plaGe to'$hop 
for the cr'eati've ,peopl e . 
. '. on·your'grft 'I i st ~ . 
We carry·a·rt, c raf.t, and cake decorating supplies 
. 729Ch~'strtut ·. Folkcrafts . ~2-~232 
' . 
\ ,'4·:.. 8pm 
·, 709 31 '-.W. BY.~ ~f:I$S 
I--__ --~~--~--~--------~----------~~~----.J · , 
': 
,~ " 
'. ·' 1 
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,Students-.criticize Jrdn.ians·· 
during 'prc>~Amer;can' rally .. 
By AMY GAI.J.OWA 
and ALA JUDD 
, The "pro,American" rally here 
Thursday began with a shouting 
match 'between two groups ·of 
s tudents - one chanting, .. Ayo· 
tollah go to hell, " and a smaller 
group say'ng," Protesters go to 
hell ." .. 
As the noi.se level grew, so did 
the crowd . Ken Cooke. an 
organizer of the protest. stood on 
the east patio 01 the . stud~f1t 
center trying to get tho rally 
going. He told the crowd of ab9ut 
200 that the rally was not 
'anti· lranian . There were boos, 
A chant of "Burn .Iran': arose. 
-:""ConIederata flags . waved, and 
several people held . signs. with 
obSCllne references to Iranians, 
eSpecially. KhomeinL 
Students ,~ere asked to 
register before speaking. There 
were many who spoke ou t against 
Iran,"but the . cr!,wd wasn't 
untried. 
Atone point, "the crowd recited 
the ' Pledge of Allegitmce while 
holding signs saying ihing~ like 
"Iranians Load Up the Boatjl." 
Ccioke asked the crowd to 
remain non·violent:· He also 
asked thai. no one,burn an ~ffigy 
of Khomeini ' or burn an Iranian '. 
flag. _ ' 
"You remember whai. the 
burning of Carter (in effi &'Y) d!o 
to us: so you con imagine what 
l:l!c burning of Khomcini mean" 
to them (the Iruniol's l," Cooke 
said . 
'Somebody in the crowd yelled . 
"Whot did Durning Ca rter mean 
to us?" 
"That's II good point. " Cooke 
soW . 
. A small group began looking 
fdr a way ' LO burn on ' effigy of 
. Khoinei ni. One photo "a phe~ 
shouted , "Get a match . get a 
match." But the effigy would not 
ignite. It was left on 'the lawn. 
The group twice sling (ho 
National Anthem - once without 
· lIccomp~niment· .and again .with 
several mem.be~ of Weatern's ~ 
m'!,rching band. . 
About two' dozen speakers 
camo to the lectern , some 
encouraging 'pacifism, others 
advocating using military force 
to free the hostages being held at 
, t he American Embassy in 
Tvbran, Ir,.n. . 
Stowc ·Boehm, .one Qf the fiJiat 
Bpeakers, wore a T-shirt with 
"Nuke [ran'" prin~ on it. He 
IAIlked about an Iranian student 
who was quoted last week as 
saying he would ·like to.be amopg 
the studenLs in Iron who are 
holding the hos tages. 
"People like that shouldn 't be 
in this country ." Boehm said . 
" Iranian s ho ve sa id it' s not 
Amertcan s as people t hey' re 
against . . l!ut . our' government. 
That 's u contrudictio'; in terms .. 
" If ' ' yo u ' re agai ns t ou r 
government, you're against us: If 
you don't like it. you can I ~ave 
peacefull y ":' now:-' . 
. Th e crowd reac ted mos t 
favorably to .t.h.e sileaker who 
took more hard·line approaches, 
s uch as wa nting to deport . 
I ronions here and usc of military 
force. ' . 
Among the less .vocal of the 
crowd was Jim Molloy, a 
Russellvi lle' senior. ' who said he 
was there .protesting the protest. 
.. I believe it (the protest) 'has 
notliing to do witil the coul)tries . ,. 
Their s igns say send ' them 
(Iranian students) back; but they 
have nothin'S to do with . it," 
rcfeTing to the hos ta¥e situation. 
He and ·his friends called ' the-
protesters' action " pure racism." 
Ch~rles ' Martin spoke as the 
crowd peaked in size and 
loudness. 
"We're no,!onger dealing with 
reasonalife people (m ranT, " )i:::.e----
said. " We're dealing with a s.treet 
mob. and we should trcot them.as 
such," 
Greg Hoiland gave a similar 
view. "Americans hod to fight 
for what tbey have to<jay ," he 
' said. " I don 't tliink this is goil)g 
to be resolved by a'; Uttle bit or 
101k: . 
" I think lf we have to go to war' 
LO get what we want, we ought 
to ." . 
Photo b)' Lisa Our.lI - . ·. QoCQog CWfol.l . About ' 200 people gathered on . the east law!1 ·. of t he 
unive·rs,ity .center Thursday, som!,! chal'l~irig anti·lranian 
slogans arid Viaving American -and Confederate flags. 
The stu'd!!nts were prote.sting the' holdi'1g of, hostages 
in ·the . American Embassy .in Tehran, Iran, by Iranian 
. students: Some Western students advocated sending 
Iranian stu~ents back to Ira'n, . 
MUSIC' , MUSIC! The 'Unlverslty 
Bookstore now has a wide 
selection of musiul merch~ndise. 
Such as strings, harl]lonlcas, . 
recorders, piCks, reeds . .. Also 
music books fe;JIUring hits in 
rock, jazz,' country and top' (orty. 
TYPING FOR SAL E: Fast, neat , 
prompt. Mu.t be .ble to read 
m.ttri.1. Call 842·7481 bljlween 
7 ' ."',-5 p.m. 
Bowling Green Welght·llftlng ·. nd. 
IXereise Equipment,S 1 5 Stue St, 
. . Tues- Fr). 9·5, Sat 9·12 . 
18~2 '752~ 
Cassette Sanyo Aut?, AMjFM 
NEW) 8 Rock tassett . ... 11 $125 . 
AKAI 1721 vi Reel to Reel . plu. 
11. reels, $2~ 'Sec Carl .fter . 
4 p.m. 324 E, 13th St. 
8eoach Lovers! Part-time student 
, sales represen~tlve position . 
a .. iI.bl. (or Spring Semester. Job 
Involves promotlnl h1gh quality 
sun trips on campus for GOm- . 
mission .nd (rce It .. el. tall or '. 
. writ. (or an .ppllc.tlo·n, Summit 
_ Tra .. I, In", Parkail. Plaz., Suit' . ll 
Columbl., .MiSsourl 65201. . 
325.Q459. 
For S.le: · Mamly. NC 1000s 35mm 
Autom.tic SLR Camera with SOmm 
f/1. 7 lens: also: 28m", f/2 .8 wide 
.ngle le,;s, 200mm f/3.5. telepho to 
lens, Vivitllr Model 273 .lIIom.t lc 
el ~cLronic flash: tripod & $Ijde . 
viewer $425 Call: ' Rick 781·8534. 
NEED' A RID E: To . nywhere in 
Florid. fOI Christmas v"alion. 
Will hei p p.y expenses. Call 
748·3482, Ask for . Denis~ 
Will do . ny type of typing or 
p.pf.r work . Elsperie nced. C.II 
843· 11 93 . 
TAYLOR RADIO AND' TV 
SERVIl:E- Plompt, reli.ble 
sefvlce on TVs, nc'reos and 
upe unIts. Houis 9 a.m. to 
5 .p.m. Monday·Frld.y. ?43 
Ky. Strt~t. 842·0905 , . 
For S.le, 1974 ' Dodge 'Colt, 
4 cylind~r, 4 . speed, one 
owner, good .... s mjleage-
Call 78.2-t491. 
Typing .. vice: Experitnc.d 
In all kinds o( p.pers, Call 
781-44S'8 .fter 4 p,m, . 
g.Wftt[ttg cMottday: vVQvetnb~ft Qt( ga[QLtt ~k9es " 
: etttL\e~toc~ Ob gwedtg'h cQOgg .WLQQ be'2S% ~(-











By MI HELE WOOD 
On a cold. r.ai ny Sunday . 
afternoon. 21 people stood 
'Outside -the. entrance of ' Mam, 
m,¥:~ Cave . . S.mall childretl 
hutned their feet as 'parenUl and 
grandparents kept a watchful 
. eye. A' few teenagers . iiggled 
under · their breath. but the 
nlajority of the. group listened 
, aitentivel a ick Tunks ' 
described the two ompeling 
companie who ' owned the cove 
before the 'alional Park crv ic~ 
took o\'er. 
l'unk • . II Ilrownsv ill fr s~man 
, tid il purll rnnl'!er. said h tries 
to look ""cry Ilt'rson rig ht in th ' 
eye befor" er1tering the cave. 
. "It makes them think ' L'm· in 
control," tie said.· " People act 
diffe~ntly if they think you're ' 
watching thf1l11·.You·re kind of ~n 
authority figure ,when you're 
wearing a runger : uit and a 
, mokey Bear hal." 
everal hundred feet into the 
" c8 e, illuminated by nuorescent . 
.lighl ;· Tunk st<)pped to describe 
the num rous 's talactile 't a nd · 
tolog mites ,hanging in all 
directions . 
' '' I f I li'ke 1'01 gypping the 
' pecple if I don 't talk 'about 
every thing .. ·· he' said I~ter. " If I 
don't know the stuff, the people 
are going to make me 'Iook very 
silly in front of a lot of people." 
" People ask ' a iot of weird 
questions like, ' How much of the 
cove is undergro\lnd7" and older 
women always ask if t1ie rocks 
fall. " But those qUestioM don't 
bother' him. The ones he finds 
annoying come from geologiit... 
.and biologists . 
" They have a tendency to try 
to take over. You hav.e to let 
people know you;re still in charge 
of the group," he SIIjel. '" try to 
a~oid giving au facts because' 
they con pin you down on them 
too much. , say things like, 'my . .. 
informalion tolls me.' 't makes' it 
hard fc:r people to question. , 
save myself a lo't o'f ' tro\\ble 
sometimes. 
' ;If I don't know the answer, 
sometimes I make aomething up 
. and try to satisfy' them ,,: . but' 
make for darned ' sure I find out 
the ans'Ver when we ge~ out of thp 
cave. 
"Groups of people are 
different," Tunks said. "Some 
groups, if you .say, 'Welcome to 
Mam moth Cl!ve,' t/tey start 
app,layding," but some people 
j ust want to go in the cave to say 
they've boon t herC' . He .said h e 
occas ionally catches people 
smoking in the cave or s tealing 
rocks for souveni rs . 
He said most.'PeQple who work 
in the cave~ere from otfler areas , 
He saId thai. present.a problGms: 
"if i was from Egypt and came 
all thl! way to see Mammoth 
Cave, I'd expect to hear ·a 
so~llem acce~t." 
One tour .Tunks particularly 
enjoys,is tha Wild Cave Tour. 
'Fourteen ~ple wearing knee 
pads and : hata " more.or less 
crawl arou II. for six ' bours," 
Tunlls said. H said there are ae 
least 1,000 ways to go through 
th cave. T-ourists may have to 
. cra wl fl at on ' tbeir stomach, 
. spraddle. their legs as they cross 
.to Canyon 'Walk or squeeze 
themselves through ~he mole 
hole. 
"The way I look at it is if everyPOOy. took a rock 
from the cave. it m ight get a lot bigger. but it sure 
wouldn'( be . elY pretty." . .. 
He sa id it upsets 'him when 
people take rocks ' a nd otlier 
souvenits from inside the cave 
becau'se it takes · ,way from' its 
natural beauty . . 
" The way I look at it is ·i.r 
everybody took a rock from the 
cave; itmight be 8 lot bigger, but 
it sure wouldn' t be very prettr," 
Tunks said. . 
'He said he really en)Qyed 
groups that ·he cou.1d laugh and 
have a ' good time with while . in 
the ' cave. The Itu ides enjoy 
teasing the tourists. , . 
. "We always: tel! 'a HUie joke 
thar the reaaon the park ~ice 
quit having marriage services in 
the cave is that they felt that was 
running maniaJte in the ground." 
Tunks said the thing he 
enjoyed most about his job was 
the. variety of people he me~. 
"You get to where you can 
understand everybody because 
you're used to hearing so marly 
. d ifferent accents," he said. . 
'._ ' - Nick Tl!nks 
" If a man wears over 8 size 44 
jacket, he won't go through that 
hole unless you cut him up in 
li (tle bitty pieCes," Tunks said. 
. "W~:just won't le t 'em go." 
H e said it can be embarrassing 
\ convincing people, especially 
women." 1 try to be,di creet, .but: 
IO'dieS "get insulted easily ." 
. Senior citize ns also have' 
trouble understanding that ~ey 
lire not physically up to taking 
longer tours. He said people get 
sick in .the cave, .and 'sonie ha.ve 
even been carried ou t on 
. stretchers. "'t . docsn't happen 
very often," Tunks said. But the 
gwues are uamed ' in cardiopul· 
min,ry. resuscitation, jUst in 
case. 
." I sure don't· want anybodY ·to . 
get hurt on my tour, " Timka said 
witliout a trace of a smile.' "There 
are too many forms you have to 
. fill out. ThoSe' government forms 
are al>ain with all those different 
codes." 
Breaking Ol;l't ' in.a big grin, he 
Sororify ·hozjn.·g pll~gafi6.ri drop-,=je,d 
All a.ccusat .on thot ignl8 
Gl.llllUa Rho sorority abused a 
pledge wa s unfounded '. said 
Bec~y Rhoten, ' Sorority 8f(~ 
assistant. ' , 
' ''The sorority was anxious , to 
get to the bottom of t he 
problem ... to find out what s be 
was upselabout." Four members. 
me't with Miss Rhoten, and " we ' 
went over rules, " Miss . Rhoten 
. said . . 
Following the meeting, sbe, 
.Taylo; lind Keown met to decide 
what steps to take if it TCI,Illy 
turned ou't to b!! hazing," she ' . 
said. 
.Miss Wise quit the sorority ' 
after pledging' one week . . ' ' 
sPaghetti Et Br.d On,1y$18 
. ' Wedneadav'NigtI1B . . 
Carolyn Wise, a sophomore 
Sigma Gamma Rho pledge from 
LoUIsville, com¢.ainO!d t.a ~iss 
Rhoten , but site. canceled 
scheduled co~ with. Mias 
Rhoten Scott Taylor, student ' 
organizations' director, .and 
Charles Keown, . 'atudent affairs . 
. dean, Miss Rhote.n Mid. 
, 5-10P,m": 
• " ,= ' 
:. HShe '(Wtse) thought tlieir 
pledge program was huing when , 
actually it asn't," .Miss- Rhoten 
said.· "She was resentful of their 
projects and p,:ograms that were 
part of pledging.:' 
Miss Rhoten said thiat '.one 
activity, in whic.h Miss Wise was '. 
asked to escort a sorprity si~ter 
. from cLa '5 to her .house. ~ as 
·.Botto .. ' .... .. .. Cok_ . 
Every NIsiht 
close: to hating ~ any 'of er . • 
accusations. " I t,' was ol'lly one I' 782·2520 782·2521 
me~~er" . n~t . an or~,:nized . iir.Gl· ___ .... __ ~.~_._. __ ~ ____ .,._ .... 




added, " We Idd arounit with the 
people and ~ them we can lose 
up to 10 percent of the group 
without having ~ fill .out any 
forms." 
Tunks began his career a • . a 
park ranger· selling tlcketll at the 
'gate,: He was then promoted, to 
assistant chief teller. For the Bye 
months he held ~t position, he 
Til obtain that· gOal, ' Tunke 
eaid he will "probably have to 
"'transfer tpanother·p"r.k 8OOner"Or 
later. B(lt for now. hil's contant 
-deacribing the history .of 
Mammoth Cave to 21 people on a 
' rainy'" Sunday afternoon .. 
. took all the civil service tesl/l'the 
goven;un~nt .would let ¥n:i ' take" 
He said he 8v~roged four. to six 
tests a week. ' Tlie tests were 
.-designed to get his nome on the 
ciV.i1 servce registers so that when 
8 job opening com up hili !lame 
would be on: the list. 
" You're in compl1tition wi~ 0 
many people . when you take the 
testa, "Tunks said. " If you don 't' 
score at least in' the 90s you're . 
just out of luck.'.' 
An opening as. clerk·tYRist got 
Tunks on career status and led to 
his current position .. , . • , 
" I was really " n)dous aboul, . 
starting the first time." Tunks . 
said . '" s till get ' nervous .. 
somethnes·wondering, ' What if I 
bave a geologist? How are the 
people going . to respond? Are 
they going, to throw a rock at me, 
run awliy or what?'" 
Tunk,s is taking p):lotograpby 
and history . at Western; but 
school is just.a part·time effort to 
; help him in hi~ job. He hopes tQ . 
'become park superintendent; but 
superintenden.tII · have to ' be 66 
years '9Jd and have 30' years of 
\!IQrk experience., 
A Single 14K Gold ae'ad 
Is Just, The aI/ginning 
Start yo,!r, gold belld n~4 
lace with a singlo bead : 
on an IS" chain 
Ih.en add a bead at 'a time 
as you .llke. Ge(1uine stone 
beads 'also available. 
Use Our Charge Pian, 
Ma,ot C,eot Cards Of layaway . . . 
1040 Fakview P~~a . 
I' . -.... il00i'i''''01 ........ " , 
EVERY.1UESOAY _ 4:00pffi 
. Now 
p.oncJerosa' ... 
FamJIv. Night glues .' 
you more/or voW' money! 
All dinners 1ni1ude a . 
baIceid pdtato. warm roll 
with butter ood our' 
AIl-You-Can-Eat salad bar . 
'I'N-<OOIrod .".". 
EXrRA..cm 'Reg. $3,79 
~oiNN£II $3.29 
• 't . 
J,600~st:uPents-work;ng here 
,By JOYCELYN WINNECKE 
About '1,600 studenLs are on 
Western 's stl!dePt ' 'payrolls , 
earning $1.4 ,million fQr , worki~ 
IS·hoUT per weel( jobs tbiS' year. 
, Mona Logsdoj1, coordinatOr. of 
' sllldenl employment:'. said 400 
, st UlI~nts ore paid through the . 
federally funded , ciJlleg,e, work· 
study jlrogram': Westero niceiv· 
I'd 25,000 ~' om ,' the" :federal 
)!O\'p,:nniCDt this ,year. The .other ' 
I ,~()O studenLs' arc paid through 
',inslitulional funds. ' -
" Western's concept, is that any 
studcnL w'ho .wanLs to work is 
given thc' 9Pportuni,ty to work," , 
~ rs, Lo)!sdbn said , 
l\!Iorc than 4:000 studen~s 
applied, to work thiR year, Mrs: 
Lb)!sdon sa'id that by the end of 
the , yeo r. more than 3.00'0 ' 
stlldents will be given jobs, 
Whim stud~nts apply for w.ork, ' 
the l nformation they provide is ' 
used to determine which program -
tbey are 'qualified to bIi- paid 
under: 
If tile financial need is enough, 
lh,' studenl is usually placed I n 
lh ~ . college " work·study 
I'roj.(rum, bUl any other studj!nt 
, ~n work through the ' sc,hool's .She said Westel'Q's program 
prog:-al)1s, as ' long as ,his total allows students to work in 
financial aid benefiLs do not relevant liinds of job.s all through 
exc.eed . the estimated $3,000 college. 
yearly ' educa~o"al cost, " .. Any "on'profit agency ,can 
Mrs, Logsdon . said studenLs contract, with Western to Iilie 
can ' be placed in 'one of 150 studenLs," Mrs. LOgsdon added, ' 
'employing agencies, which , in· . "Western pays SO'percent of their 
' c1!1des many Wes~rn depart- salary, The ,other 20 percent 
ments arid several non 'profit comes from the agericy." , 
off-campus,organiiationil. .. ptbUc libraries; the city of 
The largest employers on Bowling Green,' girls' clubs and , 
camp,us, are the libr,.iies and parks and recre!ltion programs all ' 
dorms. Mrs. Logsdon' said . "hire etu4ents, . '. 
About 200 studenLs work at these ' " ' ''It's really goOd fOr the~ 
iqbs, groups on a ,tight budget~they , 
The finanCial aid office receives ' get the help they need at a low 
reqlJest.S "fro-m .d~partmenLs fo r cost." , ' . ' 
stu(limt employees. They usually , In addition, Western ,o!lerat.es 
specify' hours and required skiUs. an off-eampus job referral service 
Mrs , Logsdon. interviews in coo~rat.!0n with the Bowling 
sludenLs wbo might be qualified Greelj C!wnber of Commerce. ' 
for a · job. She evaluates tile " Different places in town let us 
student's pr~ious work exper· know when they have . penings, 
ience, skills' arid preference, If a and we make the information 
student's qualifi~ations and available to 'whomever is 
5<!hedul!! can be matched to a . interested." 
del»!rtment's needs, the s~udent Mrs. Logsdon said that 
goes for, an. interview. between 700 and 800, stUdents 
.-
"The depanmenLs make the participate in the program every 
u'itimate decision," Mrs. Logsdon year. But, she explained, it is 
said, ''- We don 't make place- impossible to know exactly how ' • 
menLs ; WI! il'st refer studenLs ... ' many peopll\ are placed in j~s. 
.. . 
" ·211.79 11m"" II 
·Nu Nonsens'e . 
Members ot Sigma Nv' frat· 
ernity 'perform their ver, ·,. 
si,on of "Music" Curtain, 
Lights'" during November 
Nonsense, sponsored ' b¥ 
€hi Omega so'rority .. Sigma 
Nu won the fratern ity di· 
vision Thursday night, and 
Kappa " Delta " won the 
. sorority competition. . 
Photo by LewiS Gtfd~.r 
, <Jke SisfellS ob ,Chi ()m~g~ W~tlt 
-to tltan~ a~Q, t~e, p~ll~iCip~~Jg .. th ~e · 
1979 (jJove-mbell 'uVonsense. 
,qJ ¢u a~Q did ci 9/leaqob ,he~tng 6 Bowli:ng Green ~tores To Serv.e You~ 
. ·us /la(s-e S400 ' b~/l , the ' 
'UU~/lCh" 6~ cptmes. 
Uhanks sO , m~ch. 
<Jhe 'sWlefts 05', 
,.C~t (0mega 
, I 
,We Believe You·Can Save 




'y'ou · Be· 'rhe ,~j.u;dge. 
---------------~. 
'. 
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Sports 
Westernpla.ces 12th 
By TOMMY GEORGE. 
. BETHLEHE~1--;'" Pa . - A d'e-
s troyed race plan, a mental 
letilown and ju t flat better 
Performances were 'IIll keys a 
Western pla,ced 12t~ in . the 4.lsl 
lional Collegiate Athletic 
A sociation cross country cham· 
pionships here y terday . . 
The race was run on Lehlgh 's 
'ilic~n .Valley field , 0 rather 
gloomy place. ' 1 t ' s in a deep 
valley with a large mountain 
ro.')gc to the for left ; ,cornfields 
and ' barren trees are widely 
scattered, 
i ,aybe ' thlit's why. e~rly 
'Win g,ive~ 
Mu ~r.~y 
ove ti tle," 
By KE I ' STEW ART 
I An 'unwritten rule in 'football says that when two teams meet - one trong off~ively and ..l~e other strong defensively-, 
pick the defensive team to win. -, 
,'footbalr 
The rule rang true Saturday as 
Weste~n made wo key defensive 
L........ inis~kes. ond ' Murroy State'came 
I ~- •• _up with several import.ant 
~ defensive ploys as the visitmg 
Racers defeated Western, 30-20, 
to capture their' first Ohio VaU.ey 
Conference title since 1951 and 
[)ropel themselves into the 
, Division, ' ·AA playoff picture. 
l\fter Western 's Elmer CaId· , 
well narrowed the score to 10-7 
with iI three-yard run with just 
. mon: :.h!n ~ven minutes to go in 
the , first hal(, Murray ~:-::! 
three ' titDes in three ' minutes to 
inflaU! its lead to 27-7 and take 
the advantage into the defen~ 
dominated scconQ half, 
.After CaldweU's run, -Nick 
" 'ance outran the Westen) 
.' defense to score' a 99-yard touch· 
down on, the ensumg kickoff tb' 
switch momentulI) back to ' 
Murray., When Western ' got the 
football back., Murray 's Toinmy 
. H09k intercepted a . John Hall , 
. pass and returned it 31 yards to 
the Western '15, where the 
visitors promptly scored' on a 
" pass play. 
. On the next , $eries , Hall 
fumbled when hit by a Mtimy 
piayer, and MUfTay recov~ , 
Four plays later, Murray's David 
Tuck kicked a 26-yard field goal 
'to give the Racers a 27·7 lead , 
, IU[Tay (9·'1·1 overa ll' and 6.0 in 
the OV J was the conference's 
top ,defensive team entering ihe 
gll,?e, allowing ,203 yards per 




yesterday, when the haze had set 
in leaving a 'peek of sunshine, 
Western 's ' men's cross co!lntry 
team could tell it was going to be 
a 'day to, remember, 
As the Hilltoppe~s lined up for 
the race " tbey lo,oked tense. 
Nohody was talking. 
Texas·El Paso, with 6'6 points, 
Jefended its ' nationaL title, 
placing four men in the ..op '16 
po i~o,ns , Jim Ro!-ich paced the 
tealn with ·a~ourth·pla~ effort at 
29:03, 
Oregon was a close second wil,h 
93. 'points, and P~nn , Stat-e (1S61" 
Colorado (1S91 and Auburn (2221 
rounded out the top five , Western 
, had 344." , ' 
" Washipgton State's'" enry 
Rono dethroned del,EbiUng 
chompion Alberto Sa18Z~ !rom 
Oregon, capturing' the' individual 
title with a record-setting mar,k of 
2S;19, .. 
Western 's ' Larry , Cuzzort, 
unbeaten before the meet, 
finish~ '26th' at 29:61" gaining 
All·American s tatus, " I felt bad 
early-weak," he said, 
"1 fell apart at the tWo-mile 
Western's Ricky 'Gwinn falls ove.r Murray's =ferty ' Love 
after being tripped by a Murray pla~er . Gwinn' caught ' 
game, And. Western (5-5 'Overall 
and 3-3 in the aVCI wa!\ the 
conferen~'s top offensive squad, 
. aver:aging 380 yards per ',game, 
but managed oilly 235 for the 
game. 
, The Racers won tile league title 
by D.ne gllfne over Eastern 
Kentucky;, which they defeated, 
35-7, in Murray .. Western, aIter , 
winbi\lg the ::onference )~ yelr 
OD'd being picked to fin. h first or , 
econd thi yeat, finished fou rth, 
o,,!~ ,game behind, Morehead, 
\. ' 
With the wm, Murray 'has a 
chance to take the wild-eard spot 
, m the 'Division I-AA pJayoffs. A 
c;ommittee made up of ,rep~ent­
atives of' certain Division I·AA 
schools p'icks the top team 'from 
each cif three regions and one 
";i1d ,card : team, • Murray "'ouid 
have t:<> receive the wil~ ·card sp9t 
to go to tile playoffs s ince 
Grambling, is tIle top·rated team, 
in the,southern region. Murray is 
tli'e second-rated \.ejl m in the 
southern region, 
mark," so d Western 's Dave 
Murph): , He had hoped to finish, 
in the top 20, hut finished · in 
-31 :01 for 10lst place: ' 
"\ have no ,answer9"-we have ' 
the personnel to run better, .. ' 
coa.ch Del Hessel said, ' 
Jim Groves was Western's 
second ·bes t finisher with a 
30 :45 ,9 for 76th , Mike , 'c a~ 
finished 131s~ (31 :20,61 and Ron 
BeCht was la8th ~ (31 :26,SI to 
roun<\ o~~ the HilltOppers" top 
five , . 
The first four ' miles of the , 
~ourse w~ flat ;, however a large .. . 
uphill stretch began near the 4 Y, 
mile, mark, and continued 100 ' 
;. . 
yards .b<iyon<i the five·m!!e poinl, 
Hessel's pIlip" was to ret 
Cuzzort ' and , Murphy run their 
own races. The ' othe r, flve -
Groves, Clay, BeCht, Tim Brooks 
and Pit Curlr-were to run 
rela.xed for the , first three miles 
and' then tackle- the "uphill stretch 
with all they had, " 
",Rindaight is a lot better than 
foresight;" Hessel said,· " After a 
performance like this,'" you 
wQnder about your training, your . 
coacipng ' techniques" , 
" " But I've talked to Arizona 
~Contj'nued to Paae 13-
: the pass, good for a threC-:yard gain, il'l" Western's last 
game of· the season Satur.day , 
M!lrray 's players u~ed the ' ~ ~IY" we were go~ ,to get in 
same. aggressivene&a on ,the tre1d . trouble. I felt l14e Western was 
Saturday ~t· second,-yea'r coach , very ' explosive," 
Mike Gottfried has used in Gottfried's game plan worked 
, ,coaching mqves all .season to perfectly as Nance shook. 
. transform last year's 4-6 team Western with " an . SO·yard 
into th!s. year's O\:,C champion, to!lclidopm run oil the rust ' play 
" We ~ere pretty well ' set in from sOimmage~ , 
-, what ' we , were going to do," Afte~ Murray juinped ' to its 
Gottfried said, "We wl!re going early lead, the defense did "the 
to try,to get the adv,an~ges C1\,I'ly rest , Western gained' 'lOS 
and pIa)' loose ana pull out all the yards rushing; but :the Murray. , 
s!-,>ps, Tliey're a good, team, and , ' 
we Celt that if we didn' t get op top -·Cooti.~ued to Page '15 -




By TOMMY GEORGE 
BETH'LEHEM, Po,-This is a 
richly histori t(lwn spiced with 
national landmarks, 
'There couldn 't have been a 
better s.etting for the knock·down 
drag·out dual betwoon Washing· 
ton Stole's Henry Rono and 
Oregon's Alberto Sa.!azar in ' 
yesterday's national cros's 
countr-v champiol)ship, 
Nearly 7,000 people were 
waiting anxil!lisly ebout 100 
yards off the course, hoping for a 
glimp.se of the two superstars. 
Salazar was the defenaing 
nationai cross country champion, 
winning in Madison; Wis" last 
year' in 29:29,7,_. ' . 
" Ro'no, ' 0 . two·time nation'al 
, champ (1976 and '77) and , the 
owner of four world records, 
' tripped' on a hole ' in last year's 
n'ational meet and finished sixth 
from last, 
Yesterday, maybe he hod ' 
sometrung to prove, He showed 
.everyone how to·tum critics into 
instant believers, 
Setting a blazing course record 
, of 28:19',55, the Kenyan ' nativ/l 
overtook salazar at the five·milo 
mark andbeld on to w n rus ·~nirQ 
NCAA" indh:idual cho!"pionship . 
. - He became only the third man 
in ' NCAA nistory to win three 
national ,Cross COUll try individual ' 
titles. . , ' " 
He joins GrrRld.Linllgren and 
Steve Prefontafue, '.forrl) edy of 
Washipl:ton. SLate and Oreg.on, 
respecti vely. 
Before the roc , Rono looked 
relaxed and ' was smiling ond 
talking. He looked sure of 
himself. • 
He and Salazar ron firs t and 
second for five niiles, 'with 
. Salazar lea,ding by about f~' 
yards th~ou!\hout. HoW\)ver. 
Rano said that he. s.tayed behind 
on purposc. . 
" I had planned to kick hard the 
las~ twq 'miies," ROno ~plained . 
"Butthutcha\lged because of. the 
pace." They reached .the. mile 
mark in 4: 18: .... 
. "n was · i~edible . Salazar ' 
pushed me. hard so 1 .waiLed for 
the. lost mile. There I know I 
~ould pull oway.''' Ronc ' said .!JC 
was -not shooting fcr the .record, 
bu£. hcped just to win, 
Salazar thought Kono ran a 
"totally suPerior" race. "I tried • 
shaking' rum off at the three·mile 
mat k, but ; there . was notruilg 
doing. It was a classic race-he 
just /tot thC\ best 'of me." '. 
Salazar said· ' he thought his 
efrort was better tHan in .last 
ycar's championship~" although; 
he said, I .wisb I 'd havo·won, But 
there .i no' w~Y ' 1 ~ould liave,";rn 
nny- faster." . 
. John O~aplin , Rono's coach, 
said that many of ' his star's 
assets Ilre also· ·his liabilities. 
"RODO ' can be., stubborn and 
.. sih£le'mindcd," the Was'hington 
. State coach said. 
"But ' lie IS a fine athlete, a 
c1,lampion ." 
·Wes.fern' finishes J 2th . . ' 
- Co~tinued frol]l Page l. ~ ­
~nd Ea~t· Tennessee, a'nci they've 
trained ·mu·ch the same as. we 
have and felt the ' way we" did 
about the course," Hessel ·said. · 
"I don't ' knOw." . 
Hessel said thaC the bottom 
half of the team ran well 8Jld that 
Murphy might have got4ln out n 
season, Out of a loss comes a lot 
thought:" , . 
Maybe that's why tho 'motel 
that senied as meet headquarters 
posted this message 01) its 
ma~quee : ':~otrung is wasted 
that makes. memories." 
TONITE 
little slow. He said .he thought ' Direct From A.ndy Griffith 
Cuzzqrt and Murphy could have 
madc the tor> 20, but added that 
it might hav'e been just wishful' 
thinking, 
. Murphy disagreed. ' 
"It's not what I expected," be 
said. "I didn 't run a very mental 
cro~s country race- I just 
couldn't hit the ra.cc on the spot, ~ 
"If I had' run the way I did in 
the distri'::.t (he placed trurd at 
29: 59 On a more difficult cOurse in 
Greenville, S.C,) I could have 
made the toll 10," . 
".1 guess my mind is ' really 
more pn ~he outdoor season," . · 
Said Murphy, who wanta to ~reak 
ZS 'miouteB in the IO,OOO,irielers . 
. "I guess . that makes me subject 
to criticism. But today just 
wa~n:t my .day,. It isn't. anyone's 
fault, It's mine because of my 
\lffprt .. 1 didn't give enougn 
ef"!9rt." . 
The D<;Irl!1 ' Familyls 
The Dillarcl:s . 
~n i1yipg fish ~ords 
. Tue ,N ovembl!r 20th 
2 shows '- 9,00 &11 :00 p',m . 
' Vi:be . .. 
'~QCatt1elot" 
, " . . : a pickin~' 
' . parlor 
" NATIVE TO THE REGION" 
Tickets $4,ooon Sale now :a 
"" " Wlfre thrijled that Cuuort is . 
an All·AmerifAD," HCSl!cC1 said, 
.. And a true coach . and a thlele 
never givC9 up , After they P'!t up ~he Emporium, -Headquarters; 
the score and trungs are made and the Camelot, 340 31-W 
official, there is nothing to do but ' By· Pass (502 ' 842-9914 
. look forward to ' tbo indoor. !-. _A __ ';':'~==""' __ ;;";-";;";;'~ 
.. .. _. 
Pnoto by Lew(s au",;., 
Wesfem's.· Larry Euzzort strid.es toward a tl!rn just ' past the three·mile mark n the 
~at-ional cross' J:ountr,y ch~mpionships in Bethlehem~ Pa, Cuzzor.t, who fini :ed 25th 
yesterday, gained' AII-Mmerican statu!; as Western finished 1.2th in the ee.t. Wes-




'in room 230 DUe · ' . 









. ' , I ~ Ikrold " .• 1).. it) 
N-'o'tio·nal.sco'pe ,.. . . . , , 
. Riflery sq,uad in,division wif~ mostAII~f\'~eric~n5 
. , , . . .' "A perfect score for n full yelfow gl!!sscs, which clenr the 
By KAT.HY L. KILLE {f'l , course wou.ld be 1,200," Baker . haziness f;:a used by fluorescent ,'. rl ery said, ' Shooters !"ho can score U~liti~g, Bak,e,r said, 
taccato blast spUts ·the air; • . more than 1,1.0 are cOl14idereq '· In competlt.ion, a shooter may 
the wounded ailence returns . AII.Americans. The .indoor shoot- use IIJIY tyPe of rifle :on the 
With snappy efficiency , the. out of the whole nation. ing rimge is 50 f~t long, NRA-approv.ed· list. A pecially 
yoWtg' woman reloads h rifle" . "In this sport, everyone helps Th~ time limit also makes lubricated. bullet, ,22-caliber 
he is ' k:neellng · jn the f.\nal the ,neJtt guy," B~er·said . "Y-ou scoring high difficult. In th" match ~: is u~ed ' o~ ly. for 
po' 'itioQ of 'e' hooting 'ex.erCise 'at don 't find any ciabapples." prone position, 'Shooters have 6ne compe~tion. ,The ~o,re u~perfect 
WestA:i"l" . rifle range. The partlcipllnts 1ITe high)y minute to make each shot, ~e .22-aUber ammurutlon IS used 
Riflery has been a part of , skilled 'in tht! arts of concentra· ' kneeling and standing positions _ for practice . . . 
W tern since 1968, .Sgt. John. tion and endurahce. are allowed 1 y., minutes: "To •. .one team " member , .. Mary 
Baker. riflery coach, said, Baker. . · ........ k rt ' 'fle valued at • • . '''rlie mental concentration in complete 'a full course takes two I",~ e ,ow'!s 'a n 
a milita.ry :S ience instructor: has' $'1 100 The 21 year old Koeckcrt 'this 'sport is so '"'eat, you can 't hours ond 43 minutes ," Boker " . ' ' " " cOached lh~ team for five yenrs, .. - a ~ or, has been shootmg since 
' In\he:j>ast, the Nationa.l Rifle she was 11. 
r\ ocialion has sponSored this h h 1 th t . , " I would like to competjl in the . . "In t is sport, everyone e ps e nex guy. . . . 
sport, But th . atio!,al Collegi· ba 1 " Olympics in . a few yeat~," Y,ou don't frna allY . era pp es. 
ate A. thletic A" s6ciation' as J ak KOI\Ckert said. "It is .a goal for 
wken it under its wing, giving - Sgt , ohn ~ .er whoever is really SErious (abo!lt 
the sport varsity status, riflery)." 
Th\l'team has H! snembers, But :ll11Igine it," Baker stressed . said. The renllza.tlon of th S gOO1 is 
VA SQUE 
CASCADE' 
You11 be gl ,,~ you've 
gol ~ boot t~is, gO~,~ I 
. { 
this can Vllr.y· sligbtly ench year. "This concentFation carries over ' A good shO!>ter develops a still' for off, however. 
" In ehe s houlder.. to -shoulder ' to tge team mbmbers' .studies. , rhythm, .which keeps . going " It takes yearS to get the 
matches (twO· t.eilmB corupeting) Never'luive any of th~ members throughout the course, ,"You ' mental part tuned up," she said, ' 
-
,. ' 
.tlie ~ WIIS 3·1 in 1978, Baker been on ac8dlfmic probation - all wouldn't wa.nt to stop to think ," "But once you are good, you 
aid. ' The' squad won high oi them have at lenst a 3.0 (grade Baker said. don't lose it with age." 'l'be 
rankings in several tournaments, poin't average):" '.' :'To be a good shooter, you ~ av4lrage age o~ an Ol~mpic riflery 
including fou~ in the. seven "'You' have to be ift .physical must practice," Bak,er said. Greg competitor is 39, she said. 
team · All · American Intercollegi· shaPe just to shoot," Baker said. Muir, ~e i.eam's lone' wa).k:-on, Koeck:ert came close to making 
ate T~ent. , "Just the wrong bent of the,heart practices six. h!'urs a . week:, "lte's . AU American last year ; this year 
At least 'U matc~es ' are . could. make your IO!lD 8 for that .' not gnlIlt; but in 'another year he , is probably Iier beet year, B'aker 
scltedule(i each YeaJ:, with "12 shot:" . will be" Baker said. - said: " She bas to do it now ., . it 
being governed by the ~RA , The To prepare 'for competiUon To tJinve, riflecy reQuires m uch . is tier last chance." 
' national competition w divided ' req-uirec menUa l , and phYsical more thaJi ~ractice'.. . ' , • ___________ __ ......: _ ______ ....:.....:......_ ---; 
into sections. with Western discipline. • It can ~ an eJtpeJlsiv~ sJ?OTt, " 
competing ' against Tennessee The competition is played in Baker ·said. Riflee nlnge 'in Price 
Tech, tast Tenn_. 'M~ ".cQUI'MII ," A hil1.courae conSia'ta · from' $900 to l i ,Soo. Special 
and .E.astern , "Most of ,t he ot'four target ' sheets, which' are leather jaCkets req~ a:a ~ 
All· American shooters come from shot at from three poeiti4ns- of the shooter's outfit , cos.t 1190. 
our section," Baker sAid. "This is . prone, stan~ ~ Jmeellng. Many ' shootenl' uae 119 ' tinted 
1:e College Heights Herali:l is a~cep~n9 . 
. ~pplications,for positions in news writing, . 
'-advertising sales a,nd desigr)" p~otograp~y 
, . 
and typesetting'. If you'r'e interested, stop . 
, , . 
'ily the Herald .office, 127 Downing ~enter; 
and fill out an application . . 
( 
. , 
' ·:Application dea~line i,s'Dec. 5. 
'Herald 
- J; " 
.' just Shake it, 
, Qnd Let it Fall Into PIdee. 
The PrecisiOn HaIt:CUt., 
,Because your' head Is unique, the way your hair 
gro,!,s Is equally, unique. Really qultll different 
from eVery one else's. 
PreClslo.n hal rcutling Is a technIque (ot cutting 
theh4l r lnharmonywJth thewayltwows~ Your hair , _ 
eventually grows out but Jt <1oesn t 16se Its shape 
with a precision haircut ConseqUently yOur. hair· 
out will look as good after f lYe days as It does after 
flva minutes. And because thlil hair f,lIsnafurally 
Into place you won't have to keep fli6s1,ng with 'it. 
Usually a shake of the 'head dCH)s If. . . _ . 
. :At Commanq Per:forrT'jance ws shamJ)09', 
preclslon-eut and blow dry your hair for' twelve 
dollars', whether you 're a gal or a guy. 'And no 
appointments are ever necessary. . , 
We also offer Permanent waves,. ~olorl ryg , 
frosting and conditioning. But we really shlne lNlth 
precision. 'Al)d so wilr you. '.. : . 
. D.cftm ',' > -
Command Peno ..... anee 
< ' 1.19,. ... ""' .. ,.....".s-c.ft ~OO D s 
Greenw.ood Mall ' . 
( 
No'nee's i'w.a.scores:' . . . 
. ,Iead to ',Race'" wfn 
- Continued Irom Poge 12 ,.,. 
defllnse. which rates secolld , 
natlonaHy again'st the run. 
sacked Hall four timeS for 45 
yarde iIi Ioeeea and droppe9 
tailbaCk Craig Freeman once for ~ 
flve·yard 1088" to give · ~be 
HUitoppers only' 68 net yarda 
ru.hing. 
"They were stunting a lot. and ' 
it worked." Weatern coach 
Jimmy Feb: said, "They ' were 
sending. In more ' people .than we 
could bloCk, We antic,iJlated it 
)Vas going to ha'ppcn-Ws just a 
case where Sometimes it works 
for you and sometimes it works 
for thorn ,'" 
Western ,may. have hurt it~lf 
as muc.h 'as Murray, The 
Hilitoppers' nemesis aU year. 
tumover.s. again plagued', t he 
team, Hail was in'tercepted ~wice 
'and tuml;lled twice in Murray's 
, high'scoring first half. and a 
fuDlble jn, the fourth ' quarter' 
killed , a wssible sCo~g drive 
when W~tern 8~ilI had hOpe, 
, Western's defense Caused three 
. fumbles • . but two 'were nullified 
by ~fficials ' whistles, 
' ''One of t\lose calls was noi 
legitimate." Feix 'Said. "It's what 
we call an- inadvertent whistle. 
but. that doesn' t help lis now. 
That 'was a 'big break for Murray. 
, s ince we were down 7-0 it the ' 
time and it would have given us ' 
t~e ball in good field 'Posii:i?n:" 
, Feix soi~ the. bad b':,~s fere 
just a jew among those' his team 
has had all ,sooson, 
"This was another game that 
seemed typl::aJ' of the ·sea~on." 
Feix said, "A little 80m.~thing 
here and a little something there. 
and we would've won the 
balJgame. . 
"We won by four over Auatin 
Peay. ~e beat Northern Michigan 
...by 7, then we lose to Ea8~ py 
two and to Morehead by three. It 
seemed Il9 close ~ 'd ie sea,lOn 
that we were ,hopillg It would be, 
" You're conference champion 
in '78. and you're expected to .be 
the conference ,champ this year 
an,d a few IIreiiks block ~l out, 
Fumbles a,nd, missed , field goals 
hurt us all year ; injurios hurt us, 
It's hard to use different peOple 
in pbsitiolls they're not used to, 
but thiise peOple responiled well 
and did a . good jllb at th~ 
positions, I was .pleased with the 
way the .players responded to· the 
.djfficulties ," ' 
But~U Feix can do now is ,wish 
Gottfried hick BIr his R;a~.~s· pial! 
in the national 'playoffs , 
"Earl~ in the game. iou cO\lld 
. tell they wer'e going. to do well ... · -
Gottfi:led sliid of his I13ani . ." It 's,s, 
different du~ withQut'. a ddubt 
from·the, hIlginning of the ~!lcin . ' 
We had a loss a,nd a tie. but all of 
'0 ' sud!len we got hot and' things 
came together , 
"i' hilq. cbr)-lpl~tel~ shut the 
play ffs out of my mind. I just 
. refuse ' to let anyone talk about ' 
it , 'But we certainly deserve a 
c~ance." 
C9fT)ingo ut 
Wilson·· ke y, fo upse t win 
in f~rsfhom~ s.crlmmoge 
A crowd of-abouL 2. 100 s howed 
up at Diddle Arena Saturday 
nighL to 51.'<! the men 's and 
women' s bas k t ba Jl ·teams in 
their' first publit home scfun· , 
, mage. The. men's white team 
' defeated the,red team, 74·70, and 
the Lady Toppers' ,while team 
beat the red team. '24·22. 
Rick Wray. a 6·foot·8 , 
·200·pciund junior who · is 
Wes ern's leading returning 
8COr1ll', played for tb.e red team 
and led all scorel'll with 22 pointe, 
' In the ~t hall of tl!~.men·s 
game. the red team led. by as' 
many as ~O points before ' the ' 
whitAl 'team' scored '16 urianswered 
p-oints. · en ' foute . to' 'a 35:32 
halftime lead," , 
In the s4lcxllid half. senior 'Greg 
Butllacl:i hit a' free . throw with 
12:40 left in the game to complete 
a tllr-OO-rint pl~, The field goal 
and free throw broke a 46-46 be, 
and the white ,team 'never trailed 
again. . " . 
The wl1n.e teapl. was led in 
scoring ' by- Tony Wilso)l, a 6· , 
7 Ires/Unan fyom Lexington, who 
had 18 points . Wil son wois 
followed in scoring by Kevin 
Dildy, 9 , ~3 sophomore, with .13 
. ' . 
points , Alex· Mos ley , a 6·10 . 
sophomore cenler. had 12 points • 
and Kenny Enis, a . 6·4 
sophomore, added II ' points, 
. For the a:ed teAm. seniol'll T",y 
Trumbo and Mike .Prjnce .were 
the only 'lther double· figure ' 
scorers witli 13 and '12 pointe. 
respec~vely . . ' 
The women scrimniaged 15 
minutes between ·.halves of' the 
men's game, Alicia Polson 's 12 
pOinte' on , six·(or-eight shooting 
ftom tPe fieid led the red team tb 
\I 24-22 -win, ' 
. . The white le4m came back 
,from a 22·8 deficit to cut the 
winners' lesd to two pointe before · 
time ran ou i. , . 
Angela Gay ,led the losers with . 
six ,poiJ.tts, . 
·.cOM·lNG 
~inte~,sp~rts specio l 
:Thursdax, Nov, 29 . 
. / 
// ·20·79, IJPrlIid :/5 _ 
WE'RE HELPING 
I . ·TO·_U."D.A , 
WORLDWIDE. REPUTATION 
FOR ·BOWLING GREEN 
F or man)! y~a"" Kcichrin!: Al:.mu.'lA.'r lIi.i,i;IO""L, i~~'n lh,' 
portahle hcal~r leader inlhc Unit,, ' SlI,k.: lI f1wcVl' r, "u r 
rcputatipn for clunlity, ,Ic'l,,'ntiahility anel craf1.'lnic""hi" i. ' 
alsCl wc:1J ,,,,",illisl .. , 1 in Eur"I"', Asia , S"uth 'Am,'rira anti / 
ulh' r "art.. ,.f the wurltl. . 
. A rnaj',r rt':L"\411l fur tl1i:4 SUl'('(.'SS " ' :'H."C with lilt' fal'llhal all 
, tL"IM.-'c t.s (If tilt' IiU~ir1~SS arc mana~ "Il ,lwn (ol1\ r o lll'( l frllm flur 
tw;uI4Iuarh·r .. h .. 'rl.' in IIwlin~ (;"'l'n, I'r'l'Ihll" dt·:-.Igll alll i 
c f~inl·t'ring-. m:tJlufli ' luriug, l1l.irkt,tllll!, !\f ll\'~. "'t'hnil";,1 
scrvil'~.'s .. ,l·\'t·ry l'I"01l'rrt i ~ Ill' r,'· . 
Howlln~ (;n','u IS lllu('hm,-, lfll' lifl' fir till' !\ilkwurm growl'r 
in Japtlll, llw ttln:..lrudillfl ""flrkt'r ill Bru.'-.'>t' lo; . lflt . ht .... ,,. 
rancher out.sidl~ of :--iidncy. ,L"\ '1"l,lI :L"'i thousand:.. Ifr IItht'l 
u~wrs of uur pfuuuCL" ·througlwu l Nllrth Aml'ril'a , 
K(K'hrin!: Aloma., t.er lJ i.iMion nnd Bowlin!: (;n'('n ... a 
winnin)( comhinatiun. . 
, ' . 
K ' KOEHRING, 
ATOMASTER DIVI-SIO" : 
"Helping to build 







Reports vary' on GilberlHalfconfJicts 
.. 
By KAREN OWE 
, / 
ilb rt Hall is known La many 
studenl.s a "tJre greek dorm," 
but about half the residents are 
not sorority momb,ers, said 
Aleenn Atkinson, director there 
:1' inee 1968, 
- A freshman placed' in Gilbert 
, Hall " finds herself in an atypical 
shuation," . said 'Anne Murray, 
assis tant student affairs dean, 
:'You 're either greek or y.ou're 
not. " Mos t dorm1\ do not have so 
many sor9rity me'1lb~rs. 
"As , an administrator, I 
thought o( it as unique and 
difficult to manage," she · said, 
Mrs. 1urruy was in', charge of 
. women 's residence halls from 
1969 ' La 1977. • 
Most' of the greeks in Gilbert 
are members of thi 'Sororities: 
Chi Omega , 011 the second 0o:or, 
Alpha Omicron Pi on the .third 
ani! Alpha Delta 'Pi'on the fourth , 
The firs t," Ooo! houseS' Sorority 
members , bu.t most .residents ' 
there a~e independenl.s. ' 
Sorority members nre I La 
live as l.'l'Oup.s in Giibert beeau 
, lhe ' turD in ti),eir ' h,ousing 
appl.i41tiohs end $40 !leposits as 
a group, asking for specific rooms 
before (he • are ctairned by 
someone else, said Horace 
hrader, h6usinll director. 
Indop.endenl.s 'sometimes end 
up in the middle of a sorority 
group when t1rey apply for 
Gilb'e rt without a room Or 
roommate ,preference. The bous· 
ing office's computer pla'ces such 
Today 
The Broadcas~ng Club will 
have a " Mini·Multi·Media Festi, 
val " at p.m. in tbe university . 
center, room 308.: . 
The Horsemen's Association ' 
will meet at 7 p,m, in the 
Environmental Science and 
Technology Building, room 260. 
Associated Student GOVUD' 
students at random, Shrode .. 
said. 
tori es of biLte r conflict 
lrelween greeks a 'c! independents 
lind inler·sorority warfare in 
Gilbert "are Latally rumo':;," one 
sQrority member said. "Maybe 
that's wliat People like to think," 
Freshman Lisa Gravens, 'who \ 
is' not in a sorority , said she 
thinks gieeks and independeRI.s 
in GilberJ. get along well but tliat 
"we just dOlT't associate, .. ' 
Living in the same dorm with 
greeks give independents "a 
, chance La jump in with a group of . 
girls," said third·Ooor resident 
assistant Jane , Hutcherson, a.n 
Alpha OiniCron 'Pi member~ 
" They OQ n .still have AOP 
lricllds . They can still eat 
Lagether ; they can still shop 
, togetlier, They just don' t wear ' 
jerseys." 
Living so closely with 
non·greeks is good, Hutcherson 
said , ·" 1 :study os much as 
possible: If T don't live with 
independenl.s, ho,w am I Boing La 
meet them? 1 don't tliink 
independents l.Iiving on ·predom. 
, inantiy sorority Ooors) feel that.. 
left out . ·tf t hey dId, they, 
wouldn 't stl!Y.''' . 
Greeks a nd indep~nde\lts 
living on her wing onli meet , 
occasionally, in the bathroom or 
in' the ,hall, said Ruth Ann Wheat, 
second·Ooor RA, "G reeks have 
Lhoir "Own OCl, " . 
Wheat has lived in 6i1bert for 
three years, Her' freshman year 
. was spent ' on' the second Ooor 
ment will meet at 5~30 p,m. in the 
university center, , room 305. ' . 
The fir-al performance of "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" will 
be at 8: 15 p.m. in Russell Miller 
Theatre in the crne arts 
center. 
Tomorrow 
Cl88St8 end for tpe Thanksgiv· 
ing holiday at noon. 
Jazz concert, $et Monday 
Kappa Alpha Order and Alpha 
Epsilon Del,La will sponsor "Jau 
for Jerry' s Kids " I\t 8 pm, 
Monday in Van 'Meter Audi~r. 
ium. 
The event will ' feature 
. Western's Jazz Ensemljle and 
" Billy , Vaughn and his New' 
Dixieland Band. 
AdmiSSion is . free, but, 
dOQations to fight muscular 
dystrophy are urged, a KA 
member ·said. 
, " 'W-e wer~ wrong . 
~use of an"editil\S mist¥e, 
tbe Herald , incorrectly · rep6rted 
Tliursday' tbat ASliociat.e<i Stu!!· 
de?t Gover)lli,ent had passed a . 
re59!ution . asking that Gilbert 
Hall be changed t.b alDen's dorm. 
The ' resolutio!' asked only th,ll~ 
Keen ~all be made a coed dorm, 
aUICK":·PRIN'TING·, 
. ;. COMPLETE 'RESUME SERVICE , 
• PRINTING '. • TYPESETTING ' 
Thomas M~rking 'Produ~ts 
904 State Street . 
Call 781-4110 
"Qu41i11! ud SeMI"" . - O1£r.s~cVJUr· 
during a feud between greeks and 
ifldcpend~l.s .. she said,. 
"It w s a strain on 
everybody," 's he said , "Chi Os 
would wa~k down one side of the 
Ooor and ·indeperidenl.s would 
walk down the oth~r . It ~as just 
,a mess," . 
No' Chi Ornellas interviewed 
remembered ,a ny conruc~ on thllir 
, Obor, 
N II connicl.s in Gilbert' nre 
betw" , greeks and' non·greeks. 
Mrs. Atkinson said members of 
diHerent sororities sometimes 
repor~ each other when thllY 
break dorm rul s. . 
Two former thitd·Ooor resi· 
denl.s and members ·of. Sigma 
G,am!1la Rho sorority have few 
pleasant memorieS of their stay 
in Gilbert, . ", 
Angela ~ilov'er, a freshman, 
and Euderia Gregory, a sopho· 
more, both Uved in Gilbert last 
epring, Glover- had also lived ;-
there Lile previous fall . 
Glove'r said she and her 
roommateseerned La getalo'ngwell 
, with ti)e AOPis , on their Ooor 
ullt!1 'they started pledging 
Siima 'Gamma Rho, Tben the 
,conmci.s: began, 
,\ I don ' t 'really think it was 
prejudice," Gregory said . " 1 
thought so at first," The two 
.\OIomen were' the only bla'ck 
greeks in Gilbe[t Hall at· that 
time, 
G lover 'Said thc' differenc s 
.between, black and . whit '1 
so r!>rities' rush cu sto~s may 
have been a source of fnction . 
Sue Ann Murray, an il)depend, time La b.c with people not in it," 
ent who lived in Gilbert ' for two she said, . . ' . 
y'ears, has her own theOry about ' Giiberfs.dorD) dirccLar agreed . 
g~eeks and non·greeks "'n,ot Independenl.s "don't understand 
getting along- poor communi· the 'cusLams cit sororities," she 
cation, • ,. , '. said, ' • 
"If you're involved with 8, M'rs, Atkinson said ,that if a 
Pl1rticula[ group La the eJttenb the woman can't adjust La Gilbert's 
greeks itre, you don ' t have muc~, " sororities she s hqllid mov~ , 
How to beat' the high cost 
of ~ining \l~t ' 
'~~~fb~ 
@l,rp~~,~~ 
Enjoy a dclicious ful,i ,center-cut " • 
hickory smokcd Country Ham 
dinn'cr a,! only 55.95 , 
An ei g.\'l(Q ,~ncc. sli'cc of country 
haJTl .. , l!!!ltaot baked, pOtllto .. : 
oven'w;unlcd bread .. ,homemade 
soup .. :and :un(jniitc~ trips to our 
famous salap. bar. 
. (Offer good No)'embe'r i8th·2Ist) 
pI~rp(1teb 
